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L.VTEtt AXD IMPORTANT FROM EUROPE.

., The Steamer America has arrived at Halifax,

TUE I'BUrLEXITIflSOFTliE DEMOCRACY.

Tlx attempt of some of the Democratic jour-

nal to keep themselves ud the party in coun

T.ii Stirs Fair. In a lditioa to the carriage
which M. McKcthan and Mr. Whitfield propose
to send to the State Fair, we are glad to learn that
Msswrs. Pior k Brannin, also of that place, intend

"SKI. LIGHT!"
EVANS ft C00KE,

10. ?o. Clalf HACK.

;; , t PROPOSALS i

TOR FCEIJSinilO THZ t "

NORTH CAEOIIITA STAH, r

"rni aad altar th 1st day ef January out, -

,,.;, J f iMWHtrttriw' j

T0Vt DOLLARS FES AXIVsI, TW AJ7ASCI. .

The Kbitor, encouraged y the flatt.-rin- eora- -
ittfndation of the reading publirsiucr c-

two with th 1 prompted by the supgr.
Uoua of friend whose judgment lie reflects, pro-
poses te publish tbe JVutTHAaoi.iss v ia. tl.re
tunes a week; th first io, te Is isavrd about
tbe 1st of Jonuarr, 18-4- . !'.- - ,

Tb recent evidences of thrift and iniprownieot
in the Old fvi rth State, dcmnml of eerr citiien
new efforts to elevate her stili lnlirr in ihcsral
of pnrgresa. . Least of all, slmuld tha condui-tit- r

of the public press b behind in thi work. Th
undersigned w anxious to bear his full share hi
the lubor necessary to such a rtxalt.

Permanently eettledot th capital, where our.
daily mail aud telegraphic wire place us in
close proximity to the rest of aamikind," h
--..l.il. ,u. 1.:. r.11 . .......

i For the North Carolina Star.
REV. IIEZEKlAlI O. LEIGH, P. D.

At a meeting of the students of Randolph Ma-eo- n

College, held in the Cullcge Chats!! on the
2ith instant, Mr. W illiaiu E. Judkins was called
to the Chair and A. W. Mangura appointed Sec-
retary. The oliject of the meeting being to give
expression to our feelings occasioned by tlie
death of Rev. Ilcxekiah 0. Lee, D. D., one of
the earliest, wannest and most faithfully

of oar cherished Institution, Messrs.
H, Crenshaw, llurU-r- t Harvey, II. K. Pevton. J.
K. Abbott, R. X. 8lld, J. K. Christian, A. W.
Mangum and T. L. IL Young were appointed a
Committee to draft suitable resolutions for that
purpose. After deliberation the Committee re-
ported the following Preamble and Resolutions
which were unaniuwasly adopted :

Wuirxas an and inscrutable Provi-
dence has. removed from among as Rev. II. U.
Leigh, 1). D., a distinguished minister of the
Oospel and venerable patron of our College ; and
aus.ar.AS his intimate connexion with us as
Founder, Friend, Patron and Trustee of our be-
loved Institution, render it not les a privilege
than duty ti) givesome testimonial of onr respect
for his memory and our high appreciation of his
worth, as a man ami a christian ; be it therefore
resolved, a

That in th death of Doctor Leigh the Church
of yod has lost one who, by tlie profundity of his
views, power and eloquence of exnrossion. hiirh

age the enterprise, in order that he mr do iti
part, to meet the reasonable and growing demands
of th public fur rclinbl r:d uul iufounatiim
and the earliest intciiigeiiro.

The Ddiuir aim to luako the $T.t, tie Vehicle "

uf the latest and most important Htitte, Nstionul
and Foreign News a repository of valuable audi
entartaining reading for nil claare ; and hist,
though not least, a fearhsss but truthful advocat
aud defender of th principles of tbe Whig nrrty.
He believes tliat North CaruKna ia still Wing to
the core) and although tbe vldjship " has bent
roeontly swung from her moorings by adverse
winds, slis inny sic ma sn sua- - be bruugbt
back to her old anchorage. Th esuvnsa of lN)4
will be one of tha mustiuiporfuRttli Whig party
of Ibis State haa everijassed thmngh. , Liery ,
sentinel must be at his post, and tbe watch-hi- e

throughout the entire cauip must be kept bright '

and burning. - .......
. .n, n ,, t 1 1.

a ne fsra wiu also cnnuiiue to ov tssueti wrwa.
ty, as heretofori at t'l per annum, in advance,
ft will be niada up of the refoling ninttor and new--

lihnrilimnhl. Ai.lw .if Ilia tri.Mra.lk I V u nil u
apceinl efforts will be mod fsvobtain tlie rr of
far rutin Klult for our columns, the W'serlv
will 1st particularly desirable to country reader
and the thousand of North Caroliuian in tlie
South and W est. v-- -

so Advertisers will find it tnilielr aJvanfnge - '
to make the r'Tta ametliuraof oommunicalioa
with the great public. ' Our terms will lie liberal,
and the new arlvcrtiscniettrs of.ibt ly

will appear in tbe Werkty, gmlit- - " .

TKKM8 OF TIIB vb:K,tTc-7VeIi)i- 7ar

per oniMrs, in ml sues, oswti liin the first month i
two. d dlnrs and fifty cents, if payroeut be delay,
edtlx months ; three if ind paid within tixmoiitle
from the time of subscribiug,

TERMS OF THE W tfrd.
furt per asnttst, in advance, nt within the first
month ) four dollar aud fifty rents, if payment
I delayed six months) 8v dollar if not paid
witliiu ait montlw from th time uf subscribing. .

0ur friends thninchnut the Stale and else-whe-

will greatly aid the enterprise by securing
advertising patronage for eur columns, and by
procuring suliacribere both for the YYreki r and

Star. Kcnd In your orders, friends,
aa early as rnamible. 'y W1XUAJI C. DOTB,

. ",. , . Editor and Proprietor,
Itti.eiua, K. C, Sept. 22, mi,

musrascTUfi
orlms

AYTTZTIIS JOTJEU AL.

Th undersigned projmrea to pabllsh (

Iowa of FavrtttniUe, N. C weekly aewapoper
tllVts"

-

of the first class, to b entitled Tits r avrttxhu.

aid brings utter and important advices from Eu
rope. Her date from London and Liverpool
si to the 17th ultimo. i

A new manifesto was expected from Russia.
The Caar, haa agreed to accept the Vienna note,

without tha modification of the Sultan.,
It wasi)te4 that the Turkish forces had

attacked the Russian outposts. The walls of
Constantinople were covered with placards call-

ing on the faithful to 'rally and attack tlie Rus-

sians. ' ' ' .' "''

On a special demand of tW Four Powers tlie
Sultan bad consented to postpone issuing a man-

ifesto to his people, which is said to have been
prepared in very warlike language, and amount-

ing in fact to a declaration of war. ' , v .
The Turks continued their armaments. An

levy of eighty, thousand troop was
progressing actively, and detachments were con-

stantly marching to joju Omar Pasha. A resene
eorjis was forming at Andrianople under Muhem- -

et Pasha. The 8ultan on the 13th reviewed the

Egyptian troops, to which the 'I'sib of Egypt
promises to add fifteen thousand moij.

The Russian oonimander hasuissrued an order
to his troops from Bucharest, saying that Rtfmia
was called to annihilate paganism, and those who

oppose her will be annihilated. "

Omar Pasha has warned Prince Oortscbskoff
t'laUf thr Russian gunhstts approach within
certain limits he will sink them.

The America also brings important commer
cial news. Flour had advanced one shilling ;

wheat Cd. to 7d. ; corn 1 to 2 shillings. Cotton

was dull, and had declined of a pen- -

The Baltimore Time and the Clipper of that
eity are among our most Valued exchanges. The
high moral tone of the Clipper, is not its least
recommendation.

ni , ... .. '

ine inuemuganie curtor oi tno rnyetlcville
Observer, is issuing an improved sheet from the

new Lathrop power press.

The editors of the University Mngaiine s ill

accept our thanks for the copy of Mr, Nicholson's
Address, delivered before the Literary Societies
of the 'University at the late commencement.

Philo White, Esq.. the newly appointed Llinrgo
d 'Affaires of the I'nitcd States to the Republic

. .
ol tcua lor, is in ."New Kirk, on his way to Oay

mil. - -

Ust year New York paid nearly $300,000 for
I

cleaning the streets. Tbe contracVfor the same
job has just been taken this year, for $09,970.

It is estimated that not less than four millions
of dollars have been sient by Southerners this j

siiinmer in sight-seein- g and pleasure hunting at
tlieXortu.

'

The. present prosperous condition of the Ra- -

lcizh and (ins ton Rail Road, is a suli'ect of een-- ;
on) 1.

Fsost. Considerable frost was seen hero on
'

Friday morning last. A little too early we fear
for the ToUcco planters.

The Kofrt Arr.tii is exciting discussion in

Paris, W'o see, as well as elsewhere. Tbe jour-- !

als there condemn lioth Ausiria and Capt Ingra- -

ham, but particularly tlie lalter, who is suspected
ofbeingonly the impersonation of Yanke Blli- -

burxrisiu. ii
y

Gi aso at RirtixuND. Th amount of guano
received and sold in Richmond, Va., in the year

lr2, was over 10,000 tons. The amount of re- -

ceipta up to 10th Septemlier of this year is l50 j

Ions, while the demand of this year is twice as
great as last year. ...

Asiilaxd," the home of Henry Clav, which
'

r;is sold at public sale recently, i mirehased
by, Jas. B. Clay, his son, at $140 jier acre. The
tract contains 337 acres.

A correspondent of the Baltimore Sun has re
ceived from a Clerk in the Post office department,
a list of the oldest Postmasters in the II. States,
amongst which we observe the name of John
Newlin, Lindlcy's Store, Orange county, wild was
appointed Nov. 16th, IHIH.

Hn Hill, hsq., who lately died of yellow
teveneur Xuw Orleans, it is said, gaie away
during his o over 300,000. In bis will
he says ;

"Iwantmv neizroes well treated. Buf for
alKtlilinuinm, I should have been able to do more
for theui.".

A Chance for a Qi ahuaRV. Gerritt Smith,
the notorious abolitionist, is a member elect for
the next Congress. He has again and again de
rided and repudiated the Constitutum of the
I'nited States and declared it to be no better than
the article of association among a band of rob-

bers. Before he can assume the privileges of
membership, he will have to take the oath to
"uphold tlie constitution." Will he do it f Time
will tell. . The love of high position will coun
terbalance a great many temples.

A Swindle Foiled. Some persons in New
Y rk tried a few days since to swindle a firm in
Wilmington. . The swindling party in New York
mailed a forged bill of lading, of articles amount-

ing to $IR25, and gave notios by letter, that they
would draw for $1000 at sight, signing themselves
" Bailry tt AMtuti." Th Wilmington House, by
telegraph, found oat that there was no such firm
in New York, and of cours was not to 1st had.

A singular incident happened in Newborn, or- -

rauier iu we ciouus auove u, on j. ucsuay ial.
Just as the severe thunder shower, which occur
red on that day was in full bloat, a large Turkey
Bussard was seen soaring at a great height in the
air, almost among the ctouils, above the distillery
of James C, Stevenson, Ksq., Just as a jivid
flash of lightning occurred, the bird came tumb-
ling from aloft, but literally torn to pieces. The
electricity, probably, in passing from on cloud
to the other, struck him and seated his fate. We
do not recollect of ever having beard of a simi
lar instance ot tlie eHotf of lightning.--

' , u in ii ,i hi
Col. Frehost F.xrtDiTios:.- - Itumors of the

illness of thi gentleman, and of his return to
St. Isiuis, have been prevalent here for some days,
Tbey are partly true. He suffered an injury tlie
day after leaving' the Missouri frontier, and re-

turned to Ht. Louis (three hundred miles) for
medical advice. But he did not give up his ex-

pedition. Hi party were directed to proceed to
the buffalo range, towards the base of the moun-
tains, and wait for him. Despatches of yester-
day from St. Lost state he m doing well, and
would set out in a week to overtake his men.
Mr. Fremont took the Bnrt train of cars after the
first despatch, and proceeded to St. Louis to join
the Colonel there, and to go with him to tlie o.

Intelliyenetr. . . . ,

The aggregate length of 33 of th most costly
railroads of die I'nitcd Htatea, exclusive of the
Baltimore and Ohio, and th Krie, hrH.OHO miles,
or the averse of 120 mile each, their OBiirearata
cost tl39Udlti7, or tf,im per mile, tb ar-ar-e

valne of tlisiir sbneks 14 ner cent, above tsar.
aud tlicir average annual divpriTidn KJ fr cent.

tenance upon the detraction! and quarreling of
the fat-tiu- are truly amusing. Some do not
hac the boldne to attempt it, whilst others try
to Ue facetious over what they are pleased to term

the death of the Whig party. AQ are evidently
at their wits'epds, and know not which way to
turn to hide their aluune and confusion.

We do sot pretend to try tu keep up'with the
tariuus phase of New York and Northern Do-- .

mocracy, for it change ita hue a often aa the
chameleon, ita name even being a perplexity to
all (taught minded men ; hut there are one or
two thing which scetn to tu to be a little curi-

ous ia all thi cry of the Democratic press of the
South about tlie national and patriotic course of
tb prevent Administration. .It ! fact that
cannot be denied that the diction at the North
that bow hold the ear of the Administration, i

tbe head and front of the frc"4nil movement.
Men who were prominent in opposition to tbe
eompromiae and who flew off from the supported
jon. Can, tliom who stood upon the Buffalo

platform and "pit upon" the Bultimore one, are
now high in the confidence of the Provident, and
receive from hi hand the mot substantial
proofa of bis regard. The leading organ of tlie
Administration has even read out of the party the
compromise Democrats and hugged into the

fold the very men who once were bitterly
opposed to anything like a national epirit.
Dickinson ia thrown overboard for HI and John
Van Buren, the Baltimore platform is made wide
enough to receive the Barnburners upon it, but
too narrow tooontain the Hunkers who supported
tbe compromise and stood up for tlie constitution
in the day of trial.

This is Democratic practice in contradistinc-

tion to Democratic precept, and is by no means
an inapt illustration of tlie manner in which
Democratic pledge are kept. Had the Whigs
pursued the same course, we should never hare
heard the last of it, but it ia all right and proper
in the Democrats, and the Whigs Are arrogant
and presumptuous in during to mention it "Oh!
consistency, thou art indeed a jewel.1

Mr. Miter's Answer to thi Ai'striax Pro-
test. Thia long expected and important docu-

ment hat at length made ita appearance. Mr.
Marcy reviews all the circumstances connected
with the Imprisonment of Kosiln, and argues at
siime length the international law as applicable
to the case. The paper is fo long for us to give
entire, nor are we even prepared to give an in-

telligent summary of it The vexed questions of
nationality and naturalisation arc argued elabo-

rately; and in conclusion the Administration re-

fuses to accede to the demand of A itatria to give
up Kositu, or to disavow the course pursued by

Cant. Ingraham in the affair.

Mai too and Her Knulisu Crcbitors. The
London News contain a letter addressed by
l'jrejideut Santa Anna, of Mexico, to his

Senor Don Castillo y Lamas, the Mexi-

can minister at London, andby him communica-
ted to the chairman of the committee of Mexican
bondholdcrsV'agreeably to the intention of Santa
Anna, in which lie expresses his satisfaction that
Mexican bond have risen four or live per cent,

in, consequence of the news of the formation of

a national bank in Mexico, which was to take the
charge of punctually paying the interest of the
national debt He declares his determination to
use every endeavor to secure the regular pay-

ment of Interest due Mexican bondholders, and
adds, M I shall not rest nor retire from the Gov-

ernment uutil 1 see establishes a railway, a luink,
and a good system of government and finance."

r-- &

Mr. Dix is just now laboring bard to vindicate
his right to take position on the Baltimore pint-for-

He wrote a letter to Georgia to allow that
he was not an abolitionist, and another to the

Itichmond Enquirer confirmatory of his former
letter, and deprecatory of the remarks of tlie
Enquirer'; and now he has come out in a much
longer one to a gentleman in Georgia, If he can
sneered in vindicating his position and showing
that he ii ao abolitionist and r, then he
will be able to make the American people believe
that (here never was anything like tlie Buffalo plat-

form, upon which it is notorious Mr. Dix took hi
stand side by side with that prince of political
jugglers, Martin Van Buren. When will won-

ders cease f '
ItsDCCTioxor thi Taairr. Secretary Outline

haa issued a circular in which he says that in
consequence of the accumulation of money in the
treasury, tlie ensuing Congress will probably re-

duce the present tariff. He therefore asks for
information of the working of the present rates
of duty upon the leading branches of industry of
the country, and of the effect to lie expected from
the proposed modification. He thinks that the
reductions, if any shall tie jnftde, should be so
arranged a to afford an equal participation in
the benefit to every Interest and to every section.
Articles which enter into our manufacture and
thus which da not come Into sompetition with
American products are those, he says, about
which there will doubtless be tlie least question.
Ha also proposes to abridge the labor of the
custom-hous- e by adding to tlie free list article
of general consumption, and article paying lit

duty. -- ':
IxBMX,,AsxcmEs. Tb Washington Star

says, that the Indian Bureau ia busily engaged
in landing out the government annuities due to
the several tribe on our borders. To Michigan
they will send about $(50,000; to Wisconsin aliout
$30,000; to Minnesota $140,000; to the Central
Saperintendency, St, Louis District, $250,000;
and to tha Southern Superintendnncy about
f 1.10,000. These sums include pay of Agents, it.
Most of the money is to be distributed per eajiila
among th Indian. i

Frexch Spouatioxs. A there appears to be
aweae desire to reduce the krgV amount of sur
plus revenue in the U. 8. Treasury, a correspon.
dent of the New York Journal of Commerce sug
gests that the claimants fur French spoliations
hold a general meeting, to adopt measures to urge
Congress, at it coming session, to pas the bill
t liquidate tlie debt ao lung due them, ,

'v, in ...... ..fe.'y
D. HT. CjartsVXi48traMrar, Is in New

York. Th bid for the 8tt BooVIs were to be
pened on tin 30th alt. . , .

' I s in , ,

1 b rayettevilUj Carolinian ha bean much
largod and otherwise improved. Mr. Bryan has

ssocUted with himself in tlie publication of the
jr. J. Yates, Esq. , ,

Dr. E. C; rwher, formerlj of SUuntan, Va
Ira keen appointed Superintendent of the North
Cxwrdina Unatie Asyram. It is not yet known
wuciuer ne win acenpt it.

to send a spc-ioi- en of their best work in the same
line ; and that Mr. IHivid lice will send aome of
his elegant Hats, of Fayettcville manufacture.
W take it for granted, "though ttM authorised to
say so, that each of Hie twen Cotton motorics
in thia place and vicinity will make their good
known un4be sme occasion. " '"

Are1 there not, litewisc, many articles of house--
nom manuijK ture, winch may show to advantage
the skill in housewifery of 'the Ladies of Cum
berland : many excellent spcciiuctis of Stuck, of
agricultural productions ; in short, manv tilings
good of their kind, which our einle will b pa-
triotic enough to send to the fii-i- t North Carolina
State Fair? And iu addition to all those thinirs.
let the best and best l.siking of the people of
i. um norland, male ami tcniaiu, snow themselves
there. 'uycftJfmrr.

Th Westisx Pok Tsm.i. It is stated that
10,000 hogs in Barren, ligtin and Warren coun-
ties, Ky., hare been offered at 2J cents gross.
The Louisville Courier savs that, na the season
for packing approaches, it becomes more appa-
rent that the uuuilirr of hogs throughout Ken-

tucky, and the entire West, will show a Urge in-

crease over hist year, and prices have a down-
ward tendency and buyers generally holding off.
" Mast" is abundant everywhere, and the pros-
pects of large crops of com arc very favorable.

Tue AnsixisTSATioN ox Iaird Jons lU'ssrn.'s
Litter. It is stateil that with regard to the let
ter ot iMird John Kussell on tlie I uba question,
Mr. Mllr?T has long sii.e taken occasion to

the Presitlctit's views to Mr. Buchanan,
who will doubtless bring the matter promptly and
forcibly to the attention of the British govern-
ment. The position of the administration, it is
said, is decided, and dK)s not differ materially
from the views nilmimhlv expressed by Mr. tt

in his letter of the l"tb ultimo.

News has been received r telegraph from St.
Louis to the effect that Col. J'retuont has been
compelled to alsindon his journey of exploration
to California (overland) and to return to St. Lou-

ts, on account of the condition of his health.
This ha very mueh to lie regretted.

FiRt!-- We regret to learn that on Tuesday
morning; last tho dwelling house of Mr. Jas. L.
Cobb, at Falkland, iu Pitt county, was totally
consumed by fire, with a portion of its contents.
The roof caught fire from sparks from the chim-

ney, and all efforts to arrest its progrcs proved
unavailing. T'iHkhv Nimthenirr.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. B. BCPIIEETF.RS. II. lilllSELIN. t. W. BARTIK.

A. M. McPHEETERS & Co.,
WHOLESALE GIOCEBS,

yortcttrtliHff ami CommutiibH Merchant,
0 ROANOKE St)l'ARE,

NORFOLK, V a.
REl'KREXCK.

Thnmsi P. Oorerrui, llslifsl, N. C.
U. W. Mordrcsi, l'rei. Usnk ol the Fists of H. C.
C. Dowi'T, CsMiIrr ilo du do
W. II. Jouut do Brsnrh (in Csps Fesr, Rittigh
fi. O B. Ilr.n. h. Pniiilcnt . r U. H. H.
Msfir. Keid A 8mtler,
Dr. N. C. Whitehead, Noifolk.Pra't Fsrmer's ll'k of Vs,
Alex. Bell, E.
If essrs Hpenee a Iteld, Rulimar.

44 II. Illoesoni it Son, .Vrw I'wri.
Oetobsri, I8i. 41 ly.

EOBERTS'S
COPPEB, TIH AND 8T0TB DEPOT.

KOASOKK SQUARE,

NOB FOLK, Va.
fllore, a larrs sod varied sseortmest f all kindsIN Copsr and Tin Wares, st wholessls sml retail,

lusrer thsa at Ry other eitibtithraent la Vs. Cop.
per Work lor Steamers, Mills Distilleries, d.t eiees-ted- i

the best manner, wilh due regard to steam pres.
sure. '
SloTti iDd Dol-i- tr Finirritf all Ilidi, for

ill ParpMfit,

Msrau.ir soorisa, oi'ttsbs nrss roR scitstsas,
Block Tin, Tin Piste, Sheet Copper, Bar and Sheet

LEAD, HIIKKT RON, Ac.

ETHEREAL OIL AND LAMPS FOR USIX0 IT,

Hhmrcr latin ami Hulking Apinratnt, of all
TUB KEH E3T A MOuT APPROVED

PATTERNS.'

WM. D. ROBERTS, JR.
Roanoke Sijuare, Norfolk, Vs.

Oetolier 6th ISj3. 41. .

' NEW BOOKS.
MAGAZINE FOR OCTOBER.

nARPKR'S Bumps, by Prof. Billiman.
Hevolutionary History or north l.arollna la

Three Lectures hy Rev. Francis L. Hawks. L. L.
I)., lion. I). L. Rwsin, L. L. v.. aud Hon. Will. A.
Orsham, h. L. V.

Poems by Alex. Smith.
Fern Leavesfrom Fsuny's Portfolio.

AOKICrLTl'lHL WORKS.

Tonntt on CsttleV
8up)ins Rook of the Frm, Two Volumes.
Coleman's Earopesn Arrlcultur.
Allen' Book of the Fsrm.
Dowing's Fruit Trees.
Johnston's Agricultural Chemistry. '.

Dnna's Muck Msqnel.
: Th American Fruit Culturist, by Thomas.

The American Poultry Ysrd, hj Browns.

'
.Johnson's llictionsry of Uavdetiing by Landreth

.. For Sale hy
; . W. L. P0MEP.0V.
. Raleigh October 5th, 1853. , , 41

' j B. P. HAISEY ttCO.,
"

ABB now receiving their FALL STOCK OF
MADE CLOTHING ftottea.jp by on

of the 6rm, whose fang experience in tb basin
enable hint to furnish Clothing of se On a style as
any person in.tb country whirh will be sold oa
ss goo l turns as esn be e Horded by our neighbors,
aetwItbstafHling oar stock fnsy not b equsl fa
quantity to their ewn: all lisving been gotten ep
with direct reference to tb trad ef thi plsc and
the surronnding eoastry. -

Our stock of FURNISHING GOODS is f the beet
quality and Istest styles, being of the post mmnisr'
Importation sml pnielisssd ufnrst hands. Having
an xperienced CUTTER t euoerintcftd' cur asaa
ufaeturlng In thia place, ws sre prepared to Risks
up any article in onr hoe In th isisst and most
fashionable styhuft the shortest lioties. . ' '

The follewing ar a psrtoloor stock ,

Csssimcv Psnt' Iirsbhed-a-nd Mixed, Or;
Bibbe.1, Fancy Plaid. Black Uoeskia. , .

Boys' Coat and Psnts.
Vestings-FaiKy8- ilk, Plush Velvet. Rlaek Rails.
Bvesa and Fleck Costs, Ovsreoats of all grades,

Csssimere Business t'oats, .. . , .

Heavy Black Fngllsb Silk, RiJing and very oth-- r
description of Gloves. . .4 ...

Under Khlrts and Drawers,
Fl'RSLSIHSO OOODS-Hupe- rior Black Cloths,

do. Fancy do.. Black Doeskins, Plainsmd Faacj
Silk Vesting, de do. Plash Velvet. ' ,

Also, a large stock ef RKRVANTS' CT.OTTTIKG.
- B t. IIALSEY A CO. '

Petersburg, lept, 21, 1858. 89

FAXl IMPOBTAnoil 1833.: ,
' ;,

ri'l 4AMKS), IMPOKTrRB AKD URAL.
ItL KUH IX CHINA, ULAKS, EARTiiKNWAbE,
Ae Coraee ef 8eafsere aad HollinRUraok Itueeif,
Psvassscsa, Vl are sow reeetvlns, her snips "ffew
Hamoiire.- - Kslerprise ead ethers, from Irfversool
their FALL ftTOUK of French, Ko(lih and Oerawa
wooes, sn4, by various arrivals frost la aoethsva Mar-
kets, a fall sunoly f Asserioss. eoaslstina f Plain.
nilt, Deeenled and Painle Dlsaer. Tea ami Toilet
f'hlaai Whits Iroei.lese, Bias, Malherry, . lliaser
Wsre; Ulsss Wars ef svery' dessrfpUmif La tons 1

Looklnr G Is sees Britannia sad Plsud Warn Wait
ers French and Gerasaa Toysi Kiowsr Vases, sad
fancy Articles is great vsrieiVr staking la all the lar.
(attend atset varied assoriBent w hate eter bees able
to otTer. '

Usving istsorted eat Forelrs Sooda and pnrrhaerd
the Aatarlaaa of th ssaawaetorers, we are soahled te
offer them as tow as they ess he purchased ia any star,
ket A rail is respectfully solid led. ,

Pctenharg, Sept, tiJ. , . .. ,,.. .
! :

XT01 FAMILY FIJUB, for sals by , .

il W. H. A R 8. Tl'CKER. V
. Htptember SI, 1853. ' ' 8

JotRNau .'
- ,

Regarding the editorial office h. on of surpass-
ing responsibimy,.t win w. i, aonalant eiaa f
tin uiularsigned to walk ia bW klwk vaaavtrua
aa to render th JouR.f At in all raapsot worthy . ,.
of a cherished place in tlie eisiifidoace aad esteem
of its jmlrons. It column will b devoted to all
those matter and things usually found occupying
the front ranks uf journalism' inch aa I'oluios,
Awrleullurei. 1 iiiuiiLerva. aliutufucturM. tiia Arts

T TAVI RECEIVED THEIR ENTIRE FALL
J 1 parr has af GOODS, which or open
tor -inipecuou. ; r

Wt deem it anweeestary te apeak af their cheap- -

mas, si it 1 perfectly anderttood hy aai, that
Evtst k Cooaa believe ia quick aalea aad abort
proots, ant, a tHnaai, ar aneari of all cowrpelirtoo

... ; ... , EVANS CWOKB.
Sept. H. .. '.. , , ...'.

Ladies' Sre Ooods.
SAVT RICH PLAID SILKS, v. -II Do. Drotmd . do, - ,

Do. PUila v da. ,
Blaek and Blue Watered d . . .

Da. Gro d Hhia do. ; ,
' French DeUnes, riainsad Fg'd.

D. Caahaiera, da. .do.
Plahi Raw rtilka.
French nd English Merlao.

. Ii.pls cheap DcLsotv- i . EVANS A COOKS.
fSpt.!4. . 88

Bibbontt Kibboni 1 1

TTtjtrtl BONNET. NE'.'K; TAFETA aad BABH.

11, iutMj.a.
J'','ht-EVAN- COOKB.

118

'. MantUltt.
VELVET. WITH UEAVV F RINGS.SILK and W alared do. . do.

Th latest style ant.
EVAN3 A COOKE.

Sept, IA' 88

Ladies' Plaia and Jtt1v HutlkextsMefs. "

POINTED COLLARS AND UNGHKMIZKTT8.
,

, v
!

k. KTASS A COOKK.
Stpt. 14.

Dre Trimmiiurt.
")LAIM AND POINTED VELVETS.

1 uiacs ana tol a rnng.
Rlbbont and Giain Trlraminrt.
Black Silk Lac and Worsted Braids,

. VAN8 A COOKK.:
Spt II. . 88

Gloves. ' ''";.'T A DIES' KID GLOVES. ' '
I J Gentltmea' de, .
Black aad Col d. da. to , .k ... t
Lit Thread and Burlin do.

EVASS A COOKE.
Sept. 14.

- Bonnet I Bonneti!!

SILK AND SATIN BONNET8, ALL COLORS.
and Col'd. Straw Lac do.

i m EVANS A COOKE.
SeptM." 88

" "' : Men s Wi, . ', ,, ..

FRENCH CLOTHS.
BtACK do. Doeskin Custom. .

,rsy do. : iPlaia sad Plaid Sstlnetts.
; Kentucky Jeena and T weeds.

Black Sstia Vastinga.
Fancy Bilk do.

1 EVASS A C0OKB.
Sept 11 u-s-
Bm. Tick, Xulboro' Stripe: and Plaids.

OTRIPED AND PLAID LIN8EY8, Bleaohed and
y urow Btieetlng and vomittic Heavy No. 1

Oantburrt, (cheap Cet'd Cambric. Irish Linen.
Whit aad Col d Flannels, Silk Warp d. and Bl'k

...Aipac,
'.

; - 5 EVASS A C0OIB,
Sept, 14. ; ' 8-8-

' Blanket and Xneya.
BEST CABLE WARP GEORGIA KERBEYS. !

Plain - da,
Whit and Colorsd Blsnktts, very bv.' - '

Bd , do. , da.
" EVANS A COOKK.

Sept. 14. '"' '.. trj

Hat and Cap.
txlb IIATS AND CAPS, of th hast Risk,TPS MEtpritiag vry style, quality and pric.

EVANS A COOKK.
' Sept, 14, ' f - ; - 88

I. Xiles Sons'.

IMITATION STITCH CALF BOOTS, lb store,
-

- EVASS A COOKK,
Sept. 14. ''! iV-- .

88-- '

. ' Ladie' Shcst. "

ROBINSON'S FRENCH OAITERS, well foxed.
Oflcd Boot.- - '

, Da. - Kid itaskin and Ties.
" '

" D. Goat do, "' do.
Be.. ' Ml' Boots ?:.'- - EVANS k CODKE; '

fftpt. 14. ' .j!rf ,.'- - 88 ',
, Boot aad Shoe. ' . r

EAVi WATKIt-I'BOO- BOOT8., v ' rII Ceavmon de. ... , do. . -- ..

Mta'l Cslf She. vs. .
No. 1 Doubl ttol Brogans.

' i , Boya' do. do. j 4. . 4
: Woaiea'a Boot. j - vt.x.

Kit' and Children's Shew.
Youth' and Boy' Boot. " ...
Mea t and Ladie' .'

' L Tv. EVANS A COOKS;
Mpt. 14. .

FALt, fjsiiio.s. - ,

, J. J, BIOOS & CO.,
ARE now reeelrlng their Fall supply af floods

gntleam'( wear. and. awins to their
euuacetloa with a tiwt alas Hobs North, with
wnoat in Btaior rtrlner realUes, tbey an prepared
to aall for a very staall advaa ea nt art By
tbi arrangement w snticlpata s nrsS butlneeo, but
will glv six months ere Jit t euttomers who
promptly pey their hilt. Their stock consist la
part f
Snpcrlne BUck, Blue, Brown, Greea tad Dahlia

U loth.
' " Plslnts.l Doeskia Ostteraeret. '
" - Ftney French, EogUth aad Amevlcan

' Oaasemarc.- Hav) Black, Urown, aad Black Doeskin
Ossaamerc for pant and overeoata.

Plain, Blaek and Figured Satin Vettlugt.
, Flgnrsd Cut Velvet, wry rich. - ,

M Pluik Vtlvst aad Caatemcr Vesting,
very in. . . .

I ... rialn and Figured Btff Oasltmerea, very

do do . Whit Silk aad Satin, for
Wddinpnd Ptrtle.

roraishing Goods, Hosier, !

SapcrAo Silk aud Marina Uaderelilriai also. Lamb'
wol and Uolton Uadsrshirts.

Dress Shirts ia great vsrletlee, also, Col-- ;
Isrstnd Buaoata, Stocks nd Oravat.- Black and Figured Sella Scarf.

? t tm Illeek Nepoleoa Tie. - . '
.. h Marin and Oantoa Fltnntl Drawer.

Bleached and Itrawa dnis- -
Bed Flannel SUirU and Drawer. , a.
Kid nd Buck Olotsa, Osssemeres all

" icolor.. j. ...... ,.(.
, ,, Black aad Whit Silk Olov, aad Poek- -.

el Hankerchlefe, very eaperiur..
" Whit and Colored Ueris ad Cotton

Half Ho. a ... -

Bead Had CloiUnr. -

SaparSn Black and D'oa Frock and Dress Coat.
. iiiscr and ngar'l(Jaaarmr Pants, i- -

. Blackaad Light Silk Satia Vest, -
Rich Figured Cut Velvet Vests.
Plti tnd Plush Out Velvet Vest. ,
Plsla and Figured Csthratrt Vast. '

- M , Low Priesd Oaabmer Vest. . .. ;

Boy's Clothing--,
Black aad Fancy tailored Bach and Frock "Coat.

Roand Jarkt.
a ' for school anlforms.

Alee a few smsll suit, very fin.
Drawing Qowa always on hand and auul te ..

- ;a ... ,

HaUand Cap.,,':
S apcrAna Black Moleskhia Hat, madt hy Light-- -

- foot, Philadelphia, warranted t git. aalisfsetlon. -

" Oil Silk travelling Caps, rtry omforta- -

s)u M tsrafsetorlng, a atual, In th meat fash
lei tLie tt)lt and cattins, doa at akwt aotio.

Raltilb, BepUied, ISoO. 40 It,

HEK&T P0&TE&
"1TTOCLD eRKSPECTFl' LLT ANSOUSC TO

If th Ladiee and Oentlewten of Raleigh and
th urrtading eoantry, that hs ha jost rctnnteel
fros th Nortliera Mark eta a4 is aew merrtng
his FALLMTvCIa, which aabracea nearly ev-

ery artiohj mally fouud la a Boot ov Mho Star. .

Th followinEcoaiprises a list ef Goods ooastant-l-y

kept on hand! , ... . - ;..:

LADIES' Black, Bronse, Blue, Greta and Light
Colored w hole U alters,

" Ditto, Half , - - a

Whit Kid ' " . '
" Black Prunella PaskUa, .

" " Thick and Thia Soled Moroooo
Bootes, .

Bronte ditto, ditto. .1, .;

" Black and Fancy Colored Jenny Llads,
- " Thick sad Thin Soled Kid ead Mo-

rocco Baskina, ?

j ' Broni ditto, ditto, ' ,

' ' Ulaok and Brans Morocco Slippers, ..

' Ditto, litiperial, a Fancy article,, '

Embroidered C oth Slif.pers,
' Whits Kid '

A (rood asaoHatent of Mlaace' '.'altera, Boateoa,
Hlinprra variety at ChHdrca' and Ibm
fants eiho, . .

GEN r.'S Fin Calf Stitched and Pegged Boot,
" Calf and Kip clawed and Pegged da.,

P. L. Cloth and Morocco top Congress Gai-
ters,

" Fia calf Stitched Bootees,
' Palo; Alto 8hoe, - ,

Goat Dootees, .."
" Goal ead Cloth Slipper,

BOYS' Calf aoi Kip Boot.
" ". Sho,

TOUTHS' Boots,
rihoca.

. Also, a good assortment of Plata and Fancy
Trunk. Valises, Bonnet Boxes, Carpet Bags, rlstcb-I- s,

Kits, Findiog Las Ac., alwaya kept ea head.

rpo THE TRADE. TO HH OLD CCS-- J

tomera be returns hi sincere thanks, and hope
by th Inducement her offered, te retain their
patronage, and also secure th patronage of all who
desire noon work and aeon materials. 'Snail
profit and quirk sales," is my motto.

iironi rimir,i,- Sign of th "Bia Boot."
Fsyetteville Street,

FsCTIIRING DEPART.MiSI The Subscriber --wwwld reipeeifully
inlorm his eld customers anT'the eemainnity at
large, that hit MANUFACTURING DEPART-
MENT Is still la full bhut aupplisd with th vary
best Workmen, aaa a plentiful sloes ai ita. 1.

Calf-Skin- as well every thing da r
quisite to make th finest Boot, Shoe, Ao., that
can be mad, and will warrant hi work not to b
aurpaasad any wkere.

Jajjr Repairing, strictly attended to.
Call at Ih Sign ot th ' -

i V MAMMOTH BOOT;
" FytUvlll Htreet.

Balrlgh; Sept 23, 1853. 40 w

SH. TOOTH has ia Store nearly hit entire 8 took
Fall aaii Wiater Goods.

At No. 21, may he found, aaonf thtr goods, the
Tollowlng :

Plat and igarei Black Silk.
Ladiea Dress Goods ef almost every desrrlptlsa,
A good ateeruaest ef Katbreiderad Sleevea,
Collars, haa'k'fa, Ae., - . ,
Boanstsad Neck Kibboaa,
tioods for Mea and Boya wear,
Prints of almost' every variety,
Glass and Eertber ware,
Buots aad Sheet, Hsts sad Caps,
Saswr, Coffee aad Tea,
Leverioxs' Syrap aoatethinc ale.

WHh nameroNt other goads tn tediuas Is atentloa- .-
usii at no. VI, as wesaslt- isae pleasure i toowiag
our Stock at all tiaiet aad will sell cheap.

September 18, ISiS. 4ft tilt 1.

M. If. stAXTTJI A DOaTaTAJn, .

SSIKERS jI.NB COSHlSSION MERCUAKTS,

rETF.BNBiritG, VA.

S. M KAETHf ft CO.,

.C011111101 iiicaiiTi,
RICIIIHOSU, VA.

cOKSIGNMBNTS to either tsacsra will be prompt.
Ij attended to. '

SepUatber IJ, 18JJ. , It ly fsL

Cheap t, iasrtttt aad mt Kxpealtiowa Into t
rsUrtbarg aad th JFcrth. ' I

rprtAVELLEKB eoning down th Raltlgh and
I Uaatos Hall Road ar Informed, that they will

find at Castor a passenger train ready to carry
them aa to Petersburg wilhowt any delay.

Br taking this train they will not only save 60
cant in th price of each patears aad short th
railroad travel Id lilies, compared with th root
vat W eldoa, bat they will reach Peters berg befort
th Petersburg or Portsmouth ear start from Wei.
don, a those tars hat to wait there for lb WH

iagtcn care, and bealde avoid th deity ef S)
te 4 hoar at that place. - ;

For farther Informatloa and tickett, apply to th
Agent of th Oreenttill and ttoanok Kail Bead
Company, at Gaston.

time UrccuvJll c K, R. K. Company.
Oaetoo, Sept, 18, 184 . . Ja

WILLS0N St ALFKrEND,
(8UCCE80R8 TO BRAUO, WILLSON A CO.)

Wholesale and Ectail Druggiatt,
" AUD Dltllll l I

Cheaiioali, Paint, Oil, Dyo-fltof- tte.
' Iyoaaaort Oppetlt to Boilingbrook Itrtet,

PETERSIlt'RG, VIRQINIA.

r. n. wii.ijuijt. , iouM ti.rsiEsn.
"

SepLUM. At lypd.

DEATH!
Jilt rablUkcd 1 Xcw Dlswtrr Ii Itditiie!

FEW WORDS OS THg RAT1WSAL TREAT-MK.X- TA wllbMdleiae,ef HrmMorrW, Ner-tou-e

Debility, iw Spirits, Laetitade, Weakaest ef the
Limbs aad th Uaek, ladlspwltioa and Incapacity f
Snnly and IIms--, Dnllnets.of Arprehensloa, Loetf
Mi uiott, A vertioa la Society, Lot of Sebtado, Timid-ll-

Helf Dl.tra.l. Dittiaest, Head Ache, Palat 1 the
Side, Af tie, of we Ki, Fimpl, sa th Faea

Ths Important fact that these alarming eoaiplalatt
atay easily be removed arraci T aaoicita, is here
elearly desaoastrsted sad the entirely aew and Jiicbly
taceessrHl tresimeat, ea adopted by the Aaihef, tally
esplaiaed, by means of which every oae it taabled as
east ktmmtf frrrtlj, Ind at Ste lewef seeiae sett.

Seal fralis, aad ia a aealcd ativelupe, hy directing,
Poetpaid, le Dr. U. De Laacy, Boa lot, Broadway
Pasl OBce, Kew tork. t, 1. ,

Ni 4 OF LIME This
valaabla fenilltcr hat been weed fur several years

is Earless! and other parte of Kurwee, aad eejl le tia-au-

holds the bigheel rank la popularity, sad the ea.
teal 10 which Itieiuedaatoaxleriaers. lit laueduetioa
ia tbit aoanlry haa beea mure reeeal hat the progreee
It has asade ia the ettimatioa ef the pablie haa set seea
leas marked ar aaeetathil tha abroad. It Is new as.
tensivitly used ehroaghoal the Noethera Sutra, after
a full trial and Isvctilraiioa of Us merits tad it
it rapidly heromiag, like its svadoaeeeor, Gaaae, a
yorti maaaring at tbe Booth end Wet. . .

It It eonnosed of crashed or groaad hoaet, deesta.
posed by ike addition ef about l l their weight af
talpkarle seid, diluted with water, la wbieb it added
a due troponin of rssao sad sal , lists of ammoaia.
The latter ia the active and aa of tb most tmcitat
agents ia th beK Peravia Uuwae. .

It It suited t any toll la which there la aa already
full inpi'1 J the Phoephslct, which Is seldom th

esse. Alfer-.p- t are beae&tted by ite applleatifaft.
For aals in lares or smell quiatitt, in hart ef I to

lbs. each. - No char for Package!. . All bag will
kt branded "C B. De Bare, . I
af Uae." -. -

Alto Afrlewltaral aad Ilortkmllatal Iaaplemtaat af
all kiadt rietd aa Uarwe k4a la great vaileiy
Nq. S. Pentvlaa uataa, Bea isaat, riaater of farIt,
I'mdretia, era.

. L. A LIEX, (lets A. B, Alien t Co,J
I aad HI rattr-Mrre- t, Hew Tork.

- September, IMA - 8- -t "

fi H.
aow la Store hit Fart and Winter StocknAS Uewde. Ills Slock awaaistt af lmst every

rarirt) f foods eaally kept I a Dry Good Store, aad
will W offered l prleee as low If art eeawr that govdt
by'SKY LIGHT ay aayetherllxht.

Call at Na. II aad lest the Ira th of th aboee, wt
hall lake pleasare ia skowlnj oar Stoah at all tlstes.

September list, iiji. , it

and Sciences, Literature, Uencrai Infornialion,
dc.de. . . - ...

'

in anuersignea ts bo wiikout xperience in : i.

the business ia which he pMfsa.es te einbark, as ,

Well as aotne other brnn lios of knowlelge that . t'
m iv contribute to the value of hie labor as a I

journalist I and possessed of the faculties present

and exemplary Christian character and popular
aunuie uuponmonr, has ever been one ot tlie

most shining fight 6n the watch-tow- of Zion.
That not only the Church, but society, has lost

one of its brightest ornaments and liberal bene-
factors, tlie cause of Education one of its most
icalous and successful advocates, and Randolph
Macon College one of its warmest and most usc- -
fuj frK)11 jg

That while we mimrle ourtears of sorrow with
those of bis deeply afflicted and sadly bereaved
family, we can also rejoice with them in the as-
surance that as he has endured tlie Cross ho now
" wears the Crown." ...

That we request for publication a eopv of his
flinerol sermon delivered by Rev. William A.
Smith, I. D., in the College Chapel on the after-nisi- n

of the 19th instant.
That a copy of these resolutions be sent to the

family of the deceased ami .o),dm i. tUL u;ni..
monif Christian Advocate, Raleigh Star, Spiritjjf
tlie Age, Weekly Message, Lvnchhurg Virginiim
and Southern ChrisUan Advocate, lor publica- -
llOIl.

WILLIAM E. JCDKIX8, Ch'm.
Anoi.rni'S W. M.txui;a, ixr'y
Randolph Macon College, Sept. 22, 1853.

The Washington Star nnnrehnmls fmin W
seems to be going on iq the Departments, that
,,ie present Government are anxious to discos

rTT, " "'"i "
nig tlie on steamshins lie
wen poru oi mo iiniten jstntes, and to change

ltfi.,r ylein which prevails in the regular
mail service of the (lurernment, by ountracting
with any parties who will transport the mails in
the luast time and at the lowest rates, after due
""' l"'l-- "'' public journals.

"MARRIPD- . . v . .

"VT '? V"1' " M,H """"
.IP V.mn em tlisa Wrh II ll' L.
(',mntJ,'t0 Miss SaraHE. J.wis.

On the 2Sth ultimo, bv W. H. McTullnrs Jr.
Esq., Mr. I'm.is Baiitii, to MissS.ia.iu Ti'rxer, j
a" oi me county oi tionnaton- , .

DIED,

on me 2ist oi Aiigust, aiter a very
short illness, Mr. George TTimplcton. He was
'",Tn ,he "'K'1 tnut British crossed Cowan's

" 'r
..

rJUfcJSB I U BREST.
tETEMBHttn siwtvt

PetenbttTg, Oct L Toracco Since our re- -
pn""""' i"", mr market f.ir this article has
gradually improved, but not sufficiently for us to
msae any cnange in our quotations till yesterday
morning, the frost of the preceding night gave
",lr buyors renewed confidence in the article.
causing .

an advance ..in at least S S. Pi 1 "J lbs
T1he ht N'k on hand is exceciliiiv lifrht miifh
so than for some years back : lming only 1,530
hhds., including 30' hhds. uninspected. We quote
w7s"i If HH !

Commun lcf N ( !

WiiEAT-Ml- ur market on yesterday opened ra- -. .. ... ..1 .1.. II I I i lilil. ,.1""'f " l'? e. nirreii; liU(; isw. lor
but upon receipt of tlie steamer's news

sellers generally withdrew from market waiting
for prices to become mors settled : sales of the
day very light. Some few parcels changed hands
at 120 (, li5c. for red and 125 Or. 130 for white.

In Flour there is huf little change. We quote
Country at p SO ( 0 75 ; City brands Extra
Sujwrfine $G 75 ( 7.

Cos in brisk demand at 08 (rt 70c. for choice
parcels. This article is scarce and wanted.

Corrox hangs heavy ; we hear of sales of se--
, . . .I..., I..- - I l ..in ft iiirriiiiw new iq. n. mrse 101 could noi tie

di,n,svHt of at thi. nrice.
Bacon has slightly advanced. Virginia hog

rounu lojtii uije.; n esiern fdes Ktc; do.
Shoulders 7c: Canvassed Hams 1 Ac.
- Lire lXS(,f l'40r.

II tv llil( I20i--.

Salt 1. Ai, 125; Fine 100c.
Ouaso$57.
Wilmington Market, Oct L-- have but

little remark to inako in this numlier except in
the article of Naval Stores aud Spirits Turjssn-tin-

T'. Since Friday' morning last 43ft
bbls. Turpentine, Virgin unU'Vellow pip, at $3,00

f bbl. of 2XO ttis. - :,

Spirits Tt RrxyTixK 1,400 bbls, changed
hnnds at 55. f gallon ; 200 bbls at 50c. and 300
bhis. at t"c. r gallon.

Kiwis 0(5 bbls. No. Bosln sold si $1,37 Jo.
? hbl.

Timber One raft Inferior Timber was sold nt
$4.50 r M.

Cottom Ten bales new Cotton were sold at
10c. $ th.

Norfolk Market, Sept 30. Bacon Ham.
llj (il lie.; Hog Bound 10 (a, lu)c.

Cottos 'f ltil'J( 11'- - .

Corm White prime 73c. Yellow prime, want-
ed, receipt light 74c.j Mixed prime, 70 (V$ 72c.

Flaxseed bushol ?1 20. -

Fwir Supernne jJ(g$7; Fin t$0,iFamily $7 (a, !M-- , ...
Hav s?nrgo, from store $1 (S. $1 .

' Navai. Stores Tar, Black --'l 1 ( $3 ) ; Tar,
Bright J (r. i , 1'it. h, none 1 ) (i 1 1 ;

3i(j$4; Spirit of Turpeutiue 63foi
Cic; KosinSsl 4J(,1J. .

Pats, 4 bushel, Black F.ye, sales $114.
- St(eB--W. O. Fip W. O. Hint. $43;
Bid. dressed, sold none, in market $28 (ii $.10;
Bbl. rough, sales $18 (K; $20; Heading, isuarce at
CO.; It. 0. lllid., iHn M. .f(v

SmxoMts CypreA 22 inches, (31 (ti. $4. '

Wiat$U5'(i.$14.
Baltimore Market, Sept 89. FLnrsv. The

Flour market is inactive, and price are rather
unsettled. There were sales of 600 bhlsJ
Hnwanl Street at $0; 150 bbls. do. at $0,001
and 450 bbl. dWat f)rt,12J; all for Immedirte
delivery I and also 2,lsSI Mils. City Mills, fur fu
ture delivery, at $0, and 200 bbl. do., for imme-
diate delivery, at $0. - "

(Irain Thor were about 15,000 bushels of
n heat offered at the Corn Exchange this morn
ing, and sale wer maue without variation from
tli price of yesterday, vis; 123 (a) 125c. for fair
to prime rods ; 1.5" I lovi tor lair Ui prune whites,
and l.'!Kc. for whites suitable for family flour.
About 10,01 sj bushels of Cum wer also at mar-
ket, and sales wer mail at OSc. for mixed'; 70
In. i to. lor wUite, and l.l (oj J4c. tor yellow,
i Hew York Market Bept 29. Fun r The
market is unsettled under the steamer's news
holders ask 25c. advance 'Hales of 14 500 hbU,
at $ti.44($0.5O for State; HA(a,MM for
common to good Ohio ; and Southern at 80.56 (.
$0.75.

(!eai Wheat fs held (ifAe. higher sales of
65,000 bustiets at l.4i tor Western whits', 1.3U

for Southern, "and A3 tor (Jwiessee. Corn.
ales nf lM.lsa bushels at t. for yellow, and

)le. for mixed. v -

Haovftioss rorit is advanning sales of r)50

bbls. at $13 fsr l'nm and .$10.25 for ilea.
Lard ! of 200 bids, at 1 1) ( 1 1 n.

' , Cotvo.v -- Sates of C00 talc at steady rates.

ed by i ayettevilie tor in) maKiug up or a vnriert
aud valuable country Taper, ba Italtnr liituatlf
tliat he will be alile to meet, iu hi editorial cape- -
ity, all aueh requirement a gencrnu pablie
may maks at bis hands. .

As situs given out, tb columns of the Joirmai.
W'.ll lie devoted in part only to the cousiileratAoii ;
of polilieul mutter. At mhhc seasons this will ,
d aibtlea be a main parti at others, considerable
m ar variety may he eictd. Hot, at all times, , .

th best exertion of tint editor will be used in aid
of those who have at heart tbe improvement, ;

moral and of the lltng genoratior,
tlie nmsnerirv and aiWancemontof tlie rood tow n
id' Fayetteville, and 'the physical development
of the rich and varied resource of the eiitue
State, a w '

v vs ' ....... ':',Te those who know the editor, an exegesis of .

his political view would I altogether super
er.igun.ry t tu tho who Uo nut, t. is but 1 iir

i axty, hi pinciple rere formed in thai
hisil ol which the snge nt Asiiiiiiia was rercntiy --.

th great bead, in other words, b i a Vi big of i
the straightest tee cic'lioldingto tlieonsia- -
tive doctrines of tlie immortal V auioto antl
those who snid around and supported his admire-- .
tstratuin. Thus much, in' fiiiriies, it is doemeil.
nroper tu sayi but, aside fnuu its politics, it ia,
believed, the a;r will contain gisid thing,,
enough to make ita rending indispensable to th
semfortand accompliehnient uf all reetesgu.

' ' '" "'andsrxea.1 . 'i.. h.:ii l.., ii. i.u ,1,. .t:,,M..1, unci, ,b nil. i, iv - w,.,
to make tlie Joi a.SAi.oiie of tbe miwt racy.Vrailiw. ,

ble, and reliable paiersf tlie dsv iu aS re--J octa
wortliy of tlie Sute eil tlie l'resa oftJ-iVi- .

Terms: If a sufficient number of aiubsenliersi
shall be obtained, the Join mil wilA b issued in.
the early part of the next year, ia a Uu-- e and
lieautifui form, at the knr price ITx 1'uu.ars. -

in advancer Two Dulur ah Ftm Cents if
paid during th year t and Tasxa Dullaos If not
paid until the expiration of the year of subscripe- -

tiOB.', '"''' ;' ' : '(
KrT In tlie meantime, eosmaaientii-n- s on I ha

subject of the publication may be addressed to ,
the auWrilier at ltavknurkam, Riikmnuil '

Ijf.XC. JOHN W. CAMKItON,
a ptvmlier iu, IMJ,'

PBOSI'ECTCSOr.TlIK w.;

DEMOCRATIC F8BB F8KSS,
- - And Temperanoe Aimate, :

?'0W that th Congressional Canvas is over,
we blue determined to devote our Puper to the
t'siwe of TEMPERANCE. We do ,4 intend
iu tins Prospectus to say a great deal shout hut
w o sluill do pfofering merely to cull yoiiratteti.
tion to the fiiut-tli- the l'apor ia now ou a tirni
fiiiuidntion end to a few points tube
nicnttemed.' The success of this Paper is now
1mvoiiiI a reasonable doubt; and the list is in-

creasing daily. The of tbe Editors is,
to make it eminently worthy of much luote ex-
tensive patronage, by Riling weikly carefully
selected Tales j Agriculturul articles from rare
works; cbnleo rNattry j reliable intelligence of
the cause of Temperance, Hie Inte-- t foreign
news, local occurrences ; and in a word, to nmko
the Fees Press worthy the sun,i t u all clusFes

to the Merchant, Lawyer, Doctor, Mechanics
to all and every one. It' strongly helioovv tl a
friends of the muse in Korth Curolliia to sustain
a pr of this class In her principal sou port I
so as to have f.iitbful sentinel tin r tu vii-i- . ot
its interest. Let us hope that eery one will feet
it incumbent Ua him tu Contribute bis a'd ill

umMirt of th Iaier.
Txakit $J a yoar, payable in ail,anre, ,

SMITH.'
,Iu,,n5tt,..C. -


